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HERBERT IKS
I DIES OF HURRIES
IHI. :Highly Respected Monon-
gah Man Was Caught
Under Automobile.

<

Herbert Boggess, aged about 65, a

highly respected resident of Monon-
gah, who was Injured In an automo-
bile accident Wednesday night near
Bite's mines, died at Cook hospital
Saturday evening at eight o'clock. He
bad been In a critical condition ever
since the accident. Mr. Boggess In

I _ company with Mrs. Lawrence Bog"
gess, his niece, was driving In an au.tomoblle which went over a twenty
toot embankment Into the river, plnnlngMr. Boggess underneath the

'steering wheel. Mr. Boggess was
KriMi rrVi E En tVio Vi nenl til ImntorTlnEolv
uivuouii bvs tuv IIUQ^IIVMI iiuiiibuinvbi;

-following the accident,
j The body was prepared for burial
at the Cunningham undertaking par-
'lore and was later removed to the
home of his brother. Millard Boggess, i'
at Mill Fall Run.

Services will be held today at 4: rto
.o'clock from the residence and will be
conducted by the Key. I'unnal of the
M. E. church South of Mononguh. In-!

! terment will be made there.
Mr. Boggess was a trusted employe'

of the Consolidation Coal company at
Monongah and was ono of that town's

; }bes^ycitlzens. He is survived by gov-1
oral brothers and sisters, namely: I,.
C. Bogess. -Mrs. Thomas Rusell, Mrs.
Lena Hobbs, Mrs. W. J. Shaver. Mrs.
Flora Shaver, Millard F. Boggess.

|Hp"
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES.

Evangelist Ttobey delivered an in-
spiring sermon at tho Tenth strie-i

^' Baptist Mission last evening and will:
l-preach there every evening this week
at 7:45 o'clock The public Is Invitee
to attend these services. B. A. Sorenbergerpresided at. the organ last oven-!

E ing and excellent music was rend- red
by the choir of the chapel.

DEATH OF ALBERT OPPENHEIM.
Albert Qppenheim, president of the

Marietta Torpedo company of Marietta,Ohio, died at his home there vesjiterday morning. The funeral will be
h»M frnm tTir> rPRlrfpnro TurttHnv at

five o'clock. Mr. Oppcnhelm was well
known In this city and at Manmugton.

A SMASH UP
y- Sometimes accidents will happen to
f the most careful motor car drivers.

but no matter how serious the damage
we are prepared to do the repair work
Our plant Is modern, we employ mastermachinists only, who are expertsj y In this particular business. Yon pay
for what yon get and you get what you
pay for.understand'' Liberty Oaraca
Company, Merchant St. Phone 5D0..
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The Teeth.
About every other person I meet 011 1

Lhc street these days tells me that h" 11
jr she as the case may be la en rou"
.0 the dentist-Mid the question '.mm
itately arises In my mtnd as to wh
effect this is going to have on tee
>f the future generations, Will !t
have a good effect the care that per- 1

sons arc lavishing on their teeth.or
on the other hand Is It an indication 1
that the teeth of this generation are 1
unusually bad making this vigilance
rocessary and will It have Its effect in
Ihe years to come?
There is one thing certain the childrenof this generation are being

taught to take better care of their
teeth than earlier generations were.
One of the find things a child is
taught to do is to bni3h the teeth and
as soon as they shows signs of decay
they are huetl-d off to the dentists to
be examined. At least I have observed
this tondoncy to teach children the
earn of their teeth In many Instances
and 1 hope it Is universal.

It seems to me that the teeth are
a trouble from the cradlo to the grave
but what could we do without them.
then It certainly behooves us to give
them the heal possible care. Think
how a baby suffers in cutting these
teeth. 1 heard of a woman once who
had after she was a grown woman
cut a full ret of teeth both tipper
r.nd lower and she thought iltat she
should have tho care of all teething,
rrotful babies as she would know best
how to coiidlo them and sympathize
with litem having gone through with
lhc same harrowing process they wer<"
undergoing at an age wh°n she eould
thoroughly appreciate their agonies.
Then wo are hardly in our teen?

before at least semi yearly visits must
be paid to the dentists and we must
sit with clenched hands and fingers
while the dentist with various implementsof toriiirn probes around in our
mouths hitting a nerve here or n cavitythere -and th's keeps up un^il middlelife when they "begin to leave us
n«vor to return and at this stave if not
given the most particular and painstakingattention we at last come to
the point where they must h" replacedby false ones.

I heard a man well pnstf middle age
say the other day that he had evcr>
tooth in his head save one and that
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Pinch of Salt
Ice Water

add enough ice water to hold together,
: once.

RATIONAL STARCH CO.. Sofa Repramtatisei
1317 Falton Baildine. Pittsburgh. Pcnsirhuds
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Lrnett Bros., Tailors
"We Make Them Better"
tering, Dyeing and Pressing
Under Manley Hotel
Phone 1263- J.
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, Cleopatra Wore a String of Beads Y
.when she charmed Anthony at their flrat meeting J |

1 They seem ao typical of her warm Egyptian beauty.theae J I
E large strangely colored stones, uniquely set In burnished metal. I I

Fashion has again yielded to their charua, 9 '

g mi be a feast for your eyes to see this wonderful array of beads I
1 priced from 50c up on our main flooc. 9

A Promise! T
I Our 66Sth Coupon Sale will appear on the scene of ac- 9

J tion this Wednesday We're going to make It well worth J
s your while to bring the valuable coupons, which will bs . J
1 printed In this paper Tuesday, In for redemption Wednesday ?
1 .day-after-tomorrow. All three floors and our down stairs 1
5 section will contribute liberally to this popular weekly J
| event THIS WEEK. Y J
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iff $LL sealed ar-tight and |l|||g impurity-proof. in the was- I

P wrapped, safety packages.

/j0\ Be sure to get

WHSGLEYS |J A because it is supreme 1
l\li^ ^ qUatity" I
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The Backbone of Your Summer Food
You will find the use of our Ice very

economical, as a small quantity of it will
keep your vegetables, meats, etc., very
wholesome and appetizing.
A telephone call to our office will bring

the Ice to your refrigerator.
CITY ICE COMPANY

M. M. FOSTER, General Manager.
PHONES 398-399

Office: Merchant and Goff Streets.
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Centenary
Celebration
Columbus

(OHIO)

REMEMBER THIS CENTENART MCELEBRATION CLOSES IT'S flGATES ON SUNDAY. JULY 18tb.

Described by WillAm C FY*#- H
man. Associated with PanlBlock. Inc., New York, Chicago,Detroit, Boston.

In one of my-former articles 1mentioned briefly the fact thatthe Centenary Celebration. Columbus,exhibited In the OTat Ampitheatre, where fifty thousand peopleare seated comfortably.THEI.ARGEST SCREEN IN THE ^
WORLD, taking up a space 138X135feet.also that a projecting machine.themost powerful In theworld.threw picture elides of105 feet square on this screen.
You rannot realize what a re- 1markable thing this Is unlets you
see It.but more remarkable than '&the sr.reen Itself, or the size of Vthe pictures shown, 18 THE VCHARACTER OF THE PICTUR- 1
ES DISPLAYED.
I saw these pictures shown daFriday night, June JTtb, for the w-jfirst time.and thq thousands of y |people who saw the picture* also, Ijudging from their expressions of 1
approval, electrified them, as mnch jas they did me and, furthermore,the contrast of the pictures shown 4
stamped indelibly on our Binds
the great transformation that
takes place when human kindness
Is employed to elevate unfortun-
ate humanity. ,

They tell me that some students
of the Ohio State University,
which Is a considerable distance
from the State Fair Grounds, Columbus,where the Centenary CelebrationIs being held.saw very
distinctly the other night the picturesshown on this great screen.
They marveled at them and en-
Joyed them just as we who were ,

closp by marveled at them and enJoyedthem. A
Some startling phrases were
thrown on the screen. Among H
them were the following!
"There are enough boys and
girls under fifteen years of age In
the world to make six nations as
largo as the United States. Six H
hundred million and not an lndlv- 1
idual over fifteen years old".
"Dr. Spoer calls Chile a "killing I
ground for little children'. Sev-
enty-flve to eighty per cent of the 1
children die under two years of M
age and the general rate of mor- £
iamy in nearly aounie tnat or
Europe."
"Half the world Is Illiterate and I
unable to read or write a word In
any language. The church Is jJhelping solve this problem by her jflgreat program of education."
Startling facts, are they not? Don't
you see the great need of the work fl
to be done in foreign lands by rne H
Methodist organization and all
other organizations?
As ex-President Taft said in hla
remarkable speech In the Coliseum
where the Centenary Celebration
stages wonderful ( events besides *

the GREAT PAGEANT that attractsnightly seventyfive tamdred *i
people.
"Did God give us the wonderful
opportunities we have and the
great blessings and prosperity we
enjoy here (o be selfish, or did Hethus endow us so that we mighthelp all of the peoples of the
world?" I
The pictures shown on the big J
screen portray in the most ef-
fectlve

( way, the great advance- fl
ment made in developing the v
peoples in foreign lands, mentally, 1
morally and physically.
Surely all red-blooded Americans, 1
enjoying the great privileges of 1
life to a greater degree than the I
people of any other nation in the |
nunu, vriau iu ouare (DQir &QTU1*
tages with others. They hare M
demonstrated this desire in their H
libera] support of the Centenary fl
cause.and all other causes hay H
ing the same big purpose in view.
During the remainder of the CentenaryCelebration the great mov- ^lng picture companies of America I
are to occasionally show their 1
productions in the enlarged form M
demonstrated by the great projectlngmachine developed by the I
Centenary management for this I
special occasion. This will be an I
annual thing to do.something A
never before attempted by the
Motion Picture people.
I wonder if you know that seien- I
tlsts told the Centenary manage- I
ment that it would be impossible I
to ever throw a picture on a screen
105 feet square.yet the thing was \
accomplished alter constant practice.
For many months this projecting
machine was used in displaying
pictures on a large building In
Gramercy Park, New York.and
scientists laughed, just as scoffers
scoffed when the first American
missionaries went to foreign lands
determlnted to do what they conld
to help the people of those countries.
The Centenary Celebration fur-
nlshes Indisputable evidence of
the power of man when directed
by a great purpose, to accomplish
anything' that Is worth while.
You must see this wonderful expositionand become enthused
about It and absorbed with It as
I have been.and then you will
have no regret. . ;J
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